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VLL Campaign - Support Funding For Colvin Run Mill by Voting Daily Through May 10
@ www.partnersinpreservation.com! We need your assistance!

Colvin Run Mill is competing for renovation funding and the competition runs
through May 10th. Colvin Run Mill is also one of the parks that Fred Crabtree,
who
contributed so much to Vienna Little League, helped out with. The Crabtree
family
would appreciate your support in voting daily for Colvin Run Mill
at www.partnersinpreservation.com or at www.preservedmv.com.
Robeks of Vienna - May 6 - Monday is Appreciation Day
Donatos of Vienna - May 8 - Wednesday is Apprection Day

May 6 (this Monday) is Appreciation Day at Robeks Vienna (in the same
shopping
area as Vienna Rexall). Make a purchase (with the promotion flyer) and Robeks
will provide 15 percent back to the League. Please click here for the promotion
flyer.
May 8 (this Wednesday) is Appreciation Day at Donatos Vienna.
Make a purchase (with the promotion flyer) and Donatos will provide 15-20
percent
back to the League.
Please click here for the promotion flyer.

Double entries in the "Support Our Sponsors" Contest
apply for both the Robeks and Donatos promotion days by
submitting your proof of purchase to vllsponsorship@gmail.com.
PARKING AT THOREAU MIDDLE SCHOOL - ALERT!

No parking or transit will be allowed between 4:30 - 7pm, Mon - Fri from the
entrance to the back parking lot of Thoreau to any portion of the area directly
behind the school.
We thank you for your immediate cooperation.

Sponsor Promotions/Give-Back-To-The-League Programs

Glory Days Grill - Dining For Dollars Program Now Through June 12!
When you dine at Glory Days Grill, the league will receive 10% off your food and
beverage purchase if you save your "meal receipt" and turn it into our snack bar
@ Yeonas Park. Contact Brian for additional information.
Eurasian Service Center has a 10-percent-give-back-to-VLL program running
through
August 2013. Click here for the flyer (which must also be presented at the time of
service).
Massage Envy Spa Vienna - support the Arthritis Foundation!
Regardless of the form of your gift, your donation will significantly help the millions of people
across the country affected by this debilitating disease. To make a donation, here is the
link: http://arthritiswalkonthemall.kintera.org/faf/r.asp?t=4&i=1047140&u=1047140-380265314&e=6700769001

Virginia Baseball Clinic - training opportunities are now available. For more
information, see the news item on our website.

This Upcoming Saturday - The Nats Mobile Is Scheduled to Be At Yeonas Park!

Sponsor Appreciation Day is this Saturday, May 11th at Yeonas Park from 9AM to
5PM.
This will be the second year in a row for this event. Sponsors will be holding
individual raffles
and the Nats Mobile will also be at the Park.

Support Our Sponsors Contest – Final Week To Earn Entries To Win Valuable Prizes!

There are 310 entries so far!
Your purchases from sponsors can be turned into entries as well by emailing
your purchase
receipt to vllsponsorship@gmail.com.
The drawing is will be on May 11th at Yeonas Park. Prizes include cash and gift
cards.
The more entries the more opportunities to win!
A list of current sponsors can be found at the tab "Sponsors Directory" (left side of
home page) along with contest rules and awards.

Sponsors of the Week

Glory Days Grill, Robeks Vienna, Oakton-Vienna Veterinary Hospital, Clover
Services, and, Virginia Baseball Club, , are the sponsors of the week. Support
them with your business this week and you will earn double entries in the
"Support Our Sponsors" Contest. See Rules and Entry information above.
Nationals Tickets - Raffle!

Teams are selling raffle tickets at 5 bucks a piece for a chance to win game seats at a Nationals
game.
What is being raffled: (a) two tickets to the Nationals vs. Orioles game on May 28th or
(b) two tickets to the Nationals vs. Braves game on August 6th.
These are President's Club tickets behind home plate near the visitors on-deck circle. They
include parking and food and are valued between 650-750 US dollars.
The drawing for the winners will also take place on May 11th @ Yeonas Park.
Any questions? Please send your requests and comments to vllsponsorship@gmail.com.

